Quiet Resorts Located in the Mountains of Georgia
Skip Davis
The mountains of Georgia are situated throughout the northern region of the state and offer tourists
recreational facilities in the Chattahoochee National Forest. Some of these facilities include hiking trails and
camping sites. The mountains in north Georgia are an hour away from Atlanta, so a peaceful, quiet trip is
in the cards for vacationers who frequent this area. Resorts in the mountains of Georgia can accommodate
you while you enjoy your tranquil getaway.
Forest Hills Mountain Resort & Conference Center
Situated in Dahlonega, the Forest Hills Mountain Resort is nestled in the midst of the North Georgia
Mountains and features an equestrian center and horseback riding trails, facilities for weddings and group
retreats, an outdoor swimming pool and an on-site restaurant, Secret Garden, that serves dinner. The
Secret Garden offers a romantic ambiance and is open for couples only. Guest suites at Forest Hills feature
a king-size bed and cable television with DVD player. Suites that are designated for couples include a
whirlpool tub, private balcony and fireplace. The Forest Hills Mountain Resort is less than 30 minutes away
from Chestatee Bay, which offers opportunities for fishing and boating excursions. Forest Hills Mountain
Resort &amp; Conference Center 135 Forrest Hills Rd. Dahlonega, GA 30533 706-864-6456
forresthillsresort.com
Brasstown Valley Resort & Spa
Situated in the North Georgia Mountains, the Brasstown Valley Resort offers amenities such as an outdoor
swimming pool, more than nine miles of hiking and horseback riding trails, an 18-hole championship golf
course that has been featured in Golf Magazine and an on-site restaurant that serves breakfast, lunch and
dinner. The 102 guest rooms at Brasstown Valley include cable television and access to Wi-Fi Internet.
Some of the rooms include a living room area with fireplace. More than 30 cottages are available for lodging
as well. The Brasstown Valley Resort is less than 15 minutes driving distance from Chatuge Lake, a 7,200acre body of water that offers chances for fishing and boating excursions. Brasstown Valley Resort &amp;
Spa 6321 Highway 76 Young Harris, GA 30582 706-379-9900 brasstownvalley.com
Barnsley Gardens Resort
Barnsley Gardens Resort, located in Adairsville, rests in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains. This
resort offers amenities such as a swimming pool, tennis court facilities, exercise center and an on-site
restaurant, the Woodlands Grill, that serves breakfast, lunch and dinner. Each of the guest rooms at
Barnsley Gardens has a king-size bed, cable television and wet bar. Some of the suites include a private
balcony and fireplace. Barnsley Gardens offers on-site outdoor recreation facilities, including more than 12
miles of hiking trails. The golfing facility at Barnsley Gardens was listed as one of Golf Magazine's Premier
Resorts in 2010 and features an 18-hole championship golf course that was designed by Jim Fazio.
Barnsley Gardens Resort 597 Barnsley Gardens Rd. Adairsville, GA 30103 770-773-7480
barnsleyresort.com

